Key Dates for the Diary
29th April - 3rd May
Mental Health & Wellbeing Week
6th May
BANK HOLIDAY
13th - 16th May
KS2 Tests
20th - 24th May
KS1 Tests
Thursday 23rd May
SCHOOL CLOSED FOR
European Parliamentary
Elections
Friday 24th May
School reopens
27th May
Bank Holiday
28th May - 31st May
Whitsun Half Term Holiday
Dates for Class Assemblies
Start time - 9.00am

Dear God
Dear God,
Thank you for
letting us come
to school on this
lovely day,
I hope we have
a great nights
sleep,
Thank you for
creating the
world
In Jesus' name,
Amen
Isaac A
Year 4
Faith Group

1st May - Year 5
8th May - Year 4
22nd May - Year 6
12th June Year 3
Friday 14th June
Father’s Day Breakfast for
Father’s, Grandfather’s and
Uncles

REMINDER: Clubs will start Monday 29th April and finish
Thursday 11th July. Futsal and Fun and Fitness clubs
will also start back next week.

A reminder that it is Wellbeing Week next week. Dr. Agnes Elliot, our Educational Psychologist, will be
running a Sleep Hygiene session on Wednesday 1st May from 3.45 – 4.30 in the Year 6 classroom. Childcare
will be provided in the Year 1 classroom for those attending the session. Please contact Ms Jones if you have
any questions.

Saints of the Week
Elina in Class 4 for being kind, compassionate and
thoughtful towards other children this week.

Worker of the Week
Ruby in Class 4 for coming back after the
Easter break super focused with great
presentation.

Sadie In Class 4 - an award from last term, for her
participation in the Easter Service as a member of our
faith group.

Class One are the Dojo Team champions this week. This wonderful class were awarded 94 Dojo Points for
‘being motivated’ and 60 Dojo Points for ‘excellent presentation’.
Congratulations Class One, we are really proud of you!

Punctuality News
Reception

Outstanding

0 lates

Class One

Good

1 late

Class Two

Good

1 late

Class Three

Let’s try harder

2 lates

Class Four

Outstanding

0 lates

Class Five

Let’s try harder

3 lates

Class Six

Let’s try harder

2 lates

A marked improvement across the school this week! Thank you to our
parents and children for ensuring they were in school by 9.00am. We
still saw 47 minutes of learning time lost in total. Let’s try to improve
upon this next week

Congratulations to Daisy in Class 1 who won ‘In to Win’ this morning.
Their raffle ticket has been entered into our prize draw to be held on
Friday 24th May.

Online Safety and Technology Newsflash

3 out of 4 selfies and smartphone photos never viewed again!

Nearly three-quarters of photos taken on smartphones are consigned to history within seconds of being taken,
a survey from PlusNet has revealed.
Despite hundreds of images being taken every month, only one in four is ever viewed again. This means our
phones contain a staggering amount of ‘digital baggage’. The survey also revealed that 40% of smartphone
users will take more than 20 photos to get the perfect shot.
“Perhaps a purge of the out-takes might help us look back at our camera roll a bit more” suggested Chris
Cotterill, from PlusNet. It is certainly food for thought.

On Wednesday Class 3 visited the Museum of London. We visited the exhibition on Roman London and
compared an affluent villa to a poorer one. We also saw what was inside a Roman kitchen! We sat inside a
reconstructed Anglo Saxon house and visited Victorian London, including the Victorian pleasure gardens.

All the best of luck to Mr Winn who will be running the London Marathon on Sunday!
Mr Winn is running for The British Lung Foundation. The weather is forecast for perfect weather
conditions so we are sure he will finish in an amazing time! Thank you to all that have sponsored him,
he has raised over £2,500 for the charity.

WANTED!
Year Two are collecting shoe boxes for an art project next half term. If you have any you would be willing to spare,
please bring them to their classroom before Wednesday 1st May.
Thank you!
Miss Douch

A reminder about healthy packed lunches and snacks:

Packed Lunches
If your child has a packed lunch please make sure it is healthy. We suggest:






A drink – bottled water or juice (no fizzy drinks please)
A sandwich with an appropriate filling (not chocolate spread) OR a pasta or rice dish
A packet of savoury bites (savoury biscuits, baked bites, fruit bars)
A piece of fruit
Dessert – small piece of cake or individual cake/yoghurt – no sweets or chocolate please.
We are a nut free school.

Snacks before clubs
Children should bring fresh fruit or chopped vegetables in a plastic container only.
Cereal bars, sweets, smoothies, yoghurt drinks are not permitted.
Thank you

